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Baby Care 
Class Set

Expectant parents are in 
vited to enroll in the "Mo 
ther and Baby Care" course 
to be offered by Red Cross 
beginning Oct. 22 at the San 
Pedro ARC headquarters, 
390 W. 7th St.

Registration for the free 
14 hour course may be made 
by calling Red Cross, TE 
2-8321.

During the seven class 
sessions, scheduled on con 
secutive Monday and Wed 
nesday evenings from 7:30- 
9:30 p.m.. expectant parents 
are prepared for the arrival 
«f the "nine month wonder," 
and how to help him grow 
and develop during his first 
year.

Teaching the classes will 
be a specially trained regis 
tered nurse. Mrs. A b n e r 
Kaplan of Palos Verdes.

Along with the lectures 
and illustrative materials 
which explain the underly 
ing principals, Mrs. Kaplan 
«ays students in "Mother 
and Baby Care" classes ate 
given an opportunity to 
learn the ABCs of baby care 
through discussions and 
practice of various tech 
niques.

Although the majority of 
those who usually enroll for 
the classes are both the ex 
pectant mothers and fathers 
who come together, Mrs. 
Kaplan says the welcome 
mat Js always out for either 
the mothers-to-be or almost- 
fathers whose partners may 
be unable to come.

'Eight Minutes Per Week' 
Coal tor Area Chest Drive

Eight minutes pay per week seems an equitable and 
reasonable gift from givers who work in Harbor Area 
firms, plants and factories, employe Community Chest 
chairmen were told at a recent briefing meet to kick off 
the forthcoming Chest campaign. 

The working Chest lead-
ers also learned their em- features five Community

FIRST SHOVEL of dirt for new East 
Del Amo Pacific cooperative apart 
ments is turned by Bobet King, Miss 
Torrance. Looking on at rear are civic 
official and representatives of Sov- 
erign Development Co., which is build

ing unique new project. Apartment 
structure will be built at 3300 Carson 
Blvd., will include 308 apartment- 
homes, two swimming pools and reo* 
reation buildings.

—PRESS Photo

plovers, too. had been set a| Chfl ^ ̂ eath ,er **encies 
, tf : . ., , , and what thev do for peo- ' fair share quota, based on | p)e Lorno fjreen. Widply
business trends, previous 'Known TV actor, is narrator, 
giving and trade association The film may be booked by 
information, Constantly re* calling Harbor Area .Cam-
viewed and updated by top 
business leaders.

Many executives accom 
panied their employee Chest 
chairmen to the briefing 
meet and pledged their sup-

paign H e a d q u a rters, TE 
5-7126.

There, are also plant post 
ers and "how're we doin' 
thermometers to gauge pro 
gress. The reward for "fair

port in giving full rein to| sh«re" giving within a plant, 
dramatic "Chest." fund-rals- js a bronze plaque, 
ing activities within theiractivities 
own plants and businesses.

"Power' besides their

Cooperative Apartments 
To Be Built in Torrance

Sovereign Development Company, one of the pion 
eers in the field of Cooperative, housing, held ground 
breaking ceremonies for its East Del Amo Pacific Coop 
erative Apartments, Inc., at 11 a.m. Wednesday, Oct. 3, 
on the building site at 3300 Carson Blvd. in Torrance.

Enthusiastic Jnvestor-resi-.T '               
dents, officials of the city of |of whom own one share of

Local Moose 
.Elected to Job
•M

£ T,ester Rinehart, sergeant-
** it-arms of Towance Moose
*~ Lodge 78-j, was elected vice

president of the South Cen-
:^tral District of the Califor-
*"rna Moose Association at a

f-neral assembly of the
,. .. : oose Association State

jTorrance from the Planning 
sand Engineering Depart 
ments, members of the City 
Council, and the Torrance 
Chamber of Commerce, ap 
plauded the turning of the 
first spade-full of earth by 
Mayor Albert Isen of the 
city of Torrance, and Clyde

Convention 
'.recently.

in Long Beach

At the same time Ernest 
Stanley, past governor of

Beck, president 
Board of Directors

the
the

East Del Amo Pacific Coop 
erative.

According to R. I). Keil- 
lor, president of Sovereign

stock in the non-profit corp 
oration, through the efforts 
of their elected Board of Di 
rectors, will operate the co 
operative facilities.

Due to the advantage of 
FHA insured financing, the 
shares of stock can be 
bought with a minimum 
cash investment. Low 
monthly payments extend 
the initial savings of buying 
an apartment home, at cost, 
plus fixed organization fee, 
into all areas of complete

Development Company,^ the! maintenan(,ft anr! upkeep.

elected district president of 
the Moose Association.

Both elections came as a 
result of a caucus of the 
Moose District held at, Tor 
rance Moose Home, 3744 W. 
Carson St., on Sept. fl when 
delegates of Moose Lodges 
in the district nominated 
both men on ieparate unanK

Central
mous ballots. 

The South 
trict consists of 18 
lodges in the south 
Los Angeles and Orange

East Del Amo Pacific Coop 
erative will have 80 apart 
ments, each custom designed 
by the owner-investors, and 
will be the first of four co 
operatives to be built at this 
location.

These four cooperatives 
will total 308 apartment- 
homes. There will be two 
swimming pooln, recreation 
buildings, and putting 
greens in each of the four 
corporations when complet 
ed. These cooperatives are 

^^_ being developed by Sover- 
MrwV«P ie 'K ri Development Company
*V1 Vfl ATC: j t fq _ t , _ St« n .   . 1^the 

[federal Housing Act which

By
nnd

pooling money, time 
talent, investor-resi 

dents of the cooperative 
apartments can look forward 
to years of comfortable, 
even luxurious living, with 
all the advantages of own 
ing your own home, plus ^11 
the carefree advantages of 
maintenance free apartment 
living, at a very moderate 
cost.

Counties from Manhattan 
Beach to San Clemente and 
Avalon on Catalina Island. 

Rinafiart has served the 
Moose Order for many years 
in many capacities. 
During the year 1961-82 he 
u-as district secretary. Rine 
hart lives In Gardena with
Mrs. Rinehart, 
David.

Nora and

Cactus Society 
Features Ferns

Regular meeting of the 
Metropolitan Cactus and 
Succulent Society will be

gives the benefit of 
 V/4 insured financing. 

The overall cost of

FHA

this
first 80 unit cooperative will 
be $1,673,700.

The garden-type apart 
ments with private patios 
and sundecks, covered car 
ports, complete laundry fa 
cilities, playgrounds and 
children's swimming pools, 
in the children's sections, 
and planned storage will fea 
ture the latest in equipment 
and buildln^ mnvat.ions.

Investor ;, each

speaker. She will show 
slides taken during her trips

rield Friday at 8 p.m. at the to South America.
Women's Progressive Club,! The plant table will fea-

ON OUR LIST
of things to be picked 
up or delivered today:

3727 W. lllth PI., Ingle- 
wood.

Mrs. Sylvia Letherman, 
Authority on ferns and 
fhade plants, will be guest

ture a large selection of de 
sert plants. Refreshments 
will be served following the 
meeting. 

Trie public U invited.

EARN

Lumbar
Frc«h fruits and

Now you f saving* jr« paid 
hightr r<»fi/fn« than «v*r 
before... fr«« from market 
fluctuation*. This is th« limi- 
to open an insured South 
west Savings account... in 
person... or by mail, funds 
rec«iv«d by the 10th of th* 
month earn from the 1»t.

INGLEWOOD. 2700 W. 
Manchester (at 6th Ave)  
PL. 3-2164 
TORRANCE. T603Crav«n«
(at Marcelina)-'FA. 8-6111

men. thru thurs. 9.30 am 
ro4 pm Fri. to 6 pm

^outfjtucst

4/ Ch«mlcalc 
^/ Machinery 
V Home appliancM and

furnitum
V* Patrolaum product* 
y' Sand and graval 
y' Automobile* and part* 
V Iron and steal product* 
«/ Grain and feajd 
V^ Building material* 
V Frozen food* and

canned good* 
V Llva*tock 
<J Rubber product* 
^ Cotton 
«/ Plumbing tupplie*

EVERY DAY Pacific 
Electric Railway moves the 
things Southern Califor- 
niann uw, sell and buy -raw 
material* for the factories, 
&bo«« for the youngsters, 
lumber for new homes, food 
for the (able. Whether ani 
mal, vegetable or mineral, 
it's hauled by PC and it* 
parent Southern Pacific, the 
dependable transportation 
system which serves you by 
serving your local biuine** 
and industry.

PACIFIC ELECTRIC 
RAILWAY

H.C.KUCK 
GENERAL FREIGHT AGEAT

PACIFIC ELECTRIC BLOC. 
LOS ANGELES 14,^ CALIF

MAdlson 4-61*61

own personal man-and 
woman-power   for success 
of the drive includes a spe 
cial campaign film, "The 

| Sound of Laughter," which

Last year's bronzo plaque] 
winners included Dow 
Chemical Co., Diamond Per 
forated Metals, Expanded 
Rubber and Plastic. Key Re 
sistor Corp., Liteline, Inc. 
and Clauser (no\v General) 
Technology Corp.

PLANT CAMPAIGNERS Douglas G. (Doug> Dalpe 
(left), employes' Community Chest chairman at the 
United States Gypsum Co., and Edward D'Anna of 
Union Carbide Co., overall Harbor area chairman 
for commerce and industry, confer at recent briefing 
meet. Goal is eight minutes' pay per employe. Re 
ward is a bronze plaque presented when employes 
make a fine showing for support of the 1955 Red Fea 
ther Chest agencies.

GOOD/YEAR CALIFORNIA CAR-OWNERS!

HURRY! FACTORY* WAREHOUSE

DISCOUNT TIRE
WHILE STOCKS LAST!

——•————

Brand New
3-T NYLON
All Weather "42" 
Net a Second! 
Not a R*tr*od!
TUiiUSS  

Add S2.00 
WHITEWALL 

Add $4.00

4.70x11
 (  kwall 
Tub* Typ« 
Plus Tan
 nrf Your
R»ca»paH>
Tlr»!
M Nat
lUeoppabl*
AM $2.10.

RETREADS!
DEEP CUTI FULL TRACTION! 

REAL BAR&AINI

REDUCED PRICES! 
750-14 J FOR 5OA95 
Black 4 ONLV £tf

and tire off your car

OTHER SIZES DRASTICALLY REDUCED

BUY 4 for only $1.25 per wk.

INSPECTED
USED 
TIRES!

NO
TRADE-IN 
REQUIRED!

Impacted by our TIP* 
Experts! Wid* rang* 
of tire»! Big Selec- 
tiont Some Matched 
Set» I

DOOR-BUSTER SPECIALS!
LIMITED QUANTITIES   BE FIRST IN LINE FOR THESE BEST BUYS!

SAVE
10%
25%

671X15 
470-15 
670- 15 
750-14 
•00-14 
850-14 
620-11 
7S004 
•00-14 
•90-14 
•20-1 S

NYLON 
NYLON 
NYLON 
NYLON 
RAYON 
RAYON 
RAYON 
RAYON 
NYLON 
NYLON 
NYLON 
NYLON

TUSITYPf 
TUBtLISS 
TUBETYPE 
TUBELESS 
TUBELESS 
TUSSLISS 
TUSCLISS 
TUBELfSS 
TUBILCSS 
TUBILESS 
TUIIUSS 
TUULISS

•LACKWALLS _____ , —— 1
• 1 ACUU/ALlf ,. „.., , ^ |
WHITEWALLS . ____ ._. _ ! 
WHITIWALLS
WKUTEWALL$ ..,. ^, ,_„„.„, J
WHTTfWALLft
WHItrWALLS __ _ .__..: 
WHITIWALLS ___ ———— ..! 
WHITIWALLS _ _ .. ———— . 
WHITIWALLS ... _______ .: 
WHITIWALLS .. __ ———— . 
WHITfWALLS _.._._.._.._..„...

14ft 
17. »» 
17. JS 
2I.»S 
2&.50

30.tS 
IS JS 
IT. SO 
JO.Oi 
H.OO 

(31 M

r

SILf*
S14.t» 
$14.f» 
S17.W 
S23.tfias.t*
$2t.t»
«32.t» 
t*«.t»
S»T.ffsaf.tt
SI4.f»

EARLY-BIRD

SPECIALS!
That's right! The early bird gets his turn at buying these LIMITED- 
QUANTITY bargains! We may have exactly what you need at a 
price you won't believe!

YOU CANT GET HERE SOON ENOUGH!

FACTORY CLEARANCE!
All New Tires! Every One a Buy!
* Tubeless! * Wide Whites!
* Nylons! * Narrow Whites!
* Rayons! * Tube-Type!

YOU NAME IT! WE'VE GOT IT!

OVERSTOCKED 
BUYS!

You get what we saved on 
these Factory Specials!

$

TRUCKER'S SPECIAL!
ALL-NYLON HI-MILER R. C. TRUCK TIRES

8 25 X 20 CHECK THESE OTHER IARGAIN SIZES

6.70x15 6-Ply Rating .. 515.35 
7.00x15 6-Ply Rating 
6.50x16 6-Ply Rating

195* 

10-Ply 
Rating

$1495'

$19.95* 
$16.80*

6.00x16
6-Ply

'Rating

7.00x16 6-Ply Rating .. $20.15* 
7.50x20 10-Ply Rating . $37.95*

PLUS TAX AND RECAPPAILE TIRI

Puncture Repair
for tht Nfe of the tr*ad on any new Auto 

; Tir* purchased during Uiit sal* I

Tire Rotation
with every Set of 4 new Tires purchased 
during this sale (Rotation at 5,000 Miles)

FREE
MOUNTING

By Tire Experts!

NO MONEY DOWN
Weekly Terms . $

AS LOW AS 1 25
PER 
WK.

GOODYEAR
SERVICE STORES

DOWNTOWN TORRANCE 2026 TORRANCE BLVD.


